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                 G’Day Royal Flarians and welcome to our March issue of 

    THE FLARIAN 

Hi everyone and welcome to our March 2022 issue. Here it is nearly the end of March 
meaning it’s nearly three quarters of the year gone. Time flies, and if you are travelling 
please stay safe out there. We have also welcomed several new members since our last 
newslePer and have now over 800 plus in our club. 
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OUR NEWSLETTER (THE FLARIAN) 

As advised previously the task of emailing out over 800 newslePers has become very Vme 
consuming, and, as such we have transferred our monthly newslePer on to the Royal Flair 
Caravans Australia web site. A link to this is on our club facebook page. Some members 
have complained they cannot open it, but we have found this is due to those who have 
older phones or I Pads. Please see the comment below from Max in our markeVng area 
who is hoping to find a soluVon. 

“Have looked into this and the issue is just with older Iphones and Ipads, I will contact the 
plugin manufacturer but there is a simple workaround which I have added to the website. 

*For Iphone and Ipad users - If you are having problems opening the newslePer, please tap 
and hold on any month then select “download linked file” 

We will let everyone know on our club page re any updates. 

NAGAMBIE 2022: 

As advised on our club facebook page we have now closed all bookings / registraVons for 
our annual get together on October 14th to 16th. If you cannot make it (or aPend) please 
do NOT call the park. Please message me instead or email me. Please remember deposits 
now have to be paid three weeks before the event. (It was previously two weeks) There 
may also be some slight changes to events at the get together and we will ensure you all 
know.  

TIPS ‘N HINTS: 

When adverVsing a van for sale do NOT include photos showing registraVon plates or 
compliance plates. Anyone monitoring your computer can capture these and make use of 
them as previously advised. Also, for new van owners, do NOT plug your 15amp lead into 
240V at home. This can cause damage and is not covered under warranty and insurers 
could deny any claim. 

Please also note that the Royal Flair office closes at 1pm on Fridays. 

(CONTINUED) 

FROM MAX IN MARKETING: 

Royal Flair have some big news, we will be coming to the Caravan Industry Australia 
Supershow this April! 

Bill Deralas and the team have pulled out all the stops to deliver a fleet of 2022 model 
vans from across the country for our Victorian audience to see. This is certainly not one to 
be missed if you want to see one of vans in the flesh!  



“We’re going to have Raptors, Razors, Piazzas, Family Flairs and Aussiemates’ the whole 
lot,” Bill Deralas, CEO of Royal Flair Caravans promises. The dates are from 6th-10th April 
and Royal Flair caravans will be located at site 326 so pop in and say Hi to Bill and the 
team. 

Grab your Vckets here: hPps://caravanshow.com.au/Home 
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Our shiny new dealer portal has entered its beta tesVng phase and we will soon be 
compleVng all our sales using an online warranty form. Not only will it streamline the 
whole sales process but it will also automaVcally send a digitally signed copy to both the 
customer and our warranty department.  



(CONTINUED) 
Finally one of our favourite pasVmes is browsing photos of customers and seeing what 
they have done with their vans. @thesavagelife.aus and @arnies_aussie_adventures have 
certainly added their own unique stamp on these Aussiemate interiors. If you have any 
photos you would like to share, please email them to markeVng@royalflair.com.au  

CLUB SHIRTS: 

Angie Deralas has been very busy lately organising catering for our get together at 
Nagambie in October, looking aoer son Peter who had tonsils out (get well soon Peter, 
they need you back on the factory floor) and also pupng the finishing touches to our club 
shirts. Angie has placed an order for various sizes and we have included a size chart below. 
When shirts arrive we will advise a link advising everyone how to order. Costs for the 
shirts are long sleeve $59-95 and short sleeve $54-95 but this does not include postage. 
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Size chart is listed below. 
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I recently posted a photo on our club facebook page asking if anyone who guess who the 
member was. No one got it right, but now let me introduce you to Keith (Yes it was him) 
Moylan and wife Sue who have been travelling around Australia for quite a while. Keith 
and Sue have kindly offered their Royal Flair story from the beginning and here it is. 

“Look what happens when you go to a caravan show and see a Royal Flair Piazza! We 
decided to have a look around the Brisbane Caravan and Camping Expo out of interest 
with no intenVon of buying anything, but, we saw a Royal Flair Piazza being displayed by 
Caravan HQ didn’t we?  On an impulse we decided to order one to live in and tour 
Australia. We then had to buy a car to tow it with and purchased a V6 Amarok. When we 
picked up our Piazza the Keith and Sue on Tour (Instagram: @keithandsueontour) began. 
 
Since 2018 the Amarok has done 80,529 kms and towed the van 34,503 kms. We have had 
149 caravan stops and stay-overs across every State and Territory except for Canberra. We 
have been to and seen some amazing places and done some amazing things. (See the 
map) We have 21,789 photos and 547 videos of our journey.  
 
Our Top 10 places to drive/stop. In no parVcular order. 
 A Queensland Outback Loop (Lake Maraboon in Emerald, Barcaldine, Winton, 
Hughenden,Charters Towers, Greenvale, Undara Lava Tubes, Georgetown Cobbold Gorge, 
Croydon, Karumba, Cloncurry, Julia Creek, Richmond, Longreach. 
 
The WA West Coast from Broome to Perth (Broome, Eighty Mile Beach, Port Hedland, 
Karratha/Dampier, Onslow, Exmouth, Coral Bay, Carnarvon, Denham/Monkey Mia, 
Kalbarri, Geraldton, Jurien Bay, Burns Beach in Perth. 
 
CoPon Tree Maroochydore, Lightning Ridge, Broken Hill and Silverton, Bargara, 
Bundaberg,  Kinka Beach (between Emu Park and Yeppoon on the coast),  Atherton 
tablelands - Lake Tinaroo, Mossman and the Daintree,  The Daly Waters Pub. 
 
Our Top 20 recommended experiences  In no parVcular order are: 
Book the Horizontal Falls (24 hour stay) fly out of Derby, Do Kings Canyon Rim Walk,  Take 
a Frazer Island day tour out of Hervey Bay,  Do a Lady Musgrove Island snorkel cruise and 
an Bustard Lighthouse Amphibian tour out of Seventeen Seventy, Visit Paronella Park – a 
must see and do detour if you’re in the Mission Beach area,  Take a Flight out of Cairns or 
Cooktown to the Vp at Cape York,  Do a Red Dirt Tours day trip out of Winton, Explore the 
Undara Lava Tubes and Cobbold Gorge which has a new glass bridge over it, Watch the 
sunset over the outback from an Artesian Bath at Julia Creek, Take a helicopter ride over 
Ayers Rock, the Olgas and saltpans from Yulara,  Fly over the Bungle Bungles, Visit 
Windjana Gorge and swim underground through Tunnel Creek,  Snorkel the reefs in 
Turquoise Bay (Exmouth) and at Coral Bay – step of the beach and you are next to the 
reefs, Take a Fishing Charter out of Coral Bay,  Feed the dolphins at Monkey Mia, Snorkel 
with sVngrays (we missed the whale sharks)at Exmouth and sea lions at Jurien Bay,  Cruise 
to see the whales at Hervey Bay, Exmouth and Bremer Bay (Orcas), Swim in the hot springs 



at Mataranka and BiPer Springs,  Do an eco cruise to find Dugongs from Monkey Mia, Do a 
Kalbarri lobster pull cruise – you learn lots and take home fresh live lobsters. 
Our journey conVnues and we are off to Kalgoorlie next. You can check us out on 
Instagram : @keithandsueontour and @keithinakitchen.” 

Many thanks Keith and Sue and we look forward to following your adventures in the Royal 
Flair Piazza. Cheers and safe travels! 
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Great photos Keith and Sue, I think we are all envious of you both. 

  PLEASE SEE SPONSORS LISTINGS BELOW 
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Our sponsors are very important to all of us. Please remember to support them either 
when travelling or at home. 

UnVl our April issue, Cheers everyone and keep safe.  John


